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ENCOURAGEMENT TO FLANI
Capt. O. C. Applegate 

received telegram from Mrs. Johnson' 
of Clinton, 111., announcing the death 
of her husband, Ira C, Johnson, a 
nan well known az a pioneer busipea«' 
man of Klamath Falls.

Mr. Johnson was a generous, whole 
souled man, and had and still baa 
many warm friends in Klamath coun
ty who will regret to hear of his 
death.

Mr. Johnson returned to Clinton 
»n n i a i fi/i a ,nore than twenty yeari a«° i°ukeIII 0 I '1*1 U <are oi blg aged His father

J U Lil I hl fl (died a few years ago, but bis aged 
_ _ 1 f ■ ft T A n t f :ooth«r »tUi l<»es to mourn the deathGREATV CIORY »-city, and he and Mrs. Johnson con-

--------- (emulated coming back eventually to 
BULGARIANS REPORTED TO make th!a th®lr hoiEe

WednesdayOAKLAND. March 19.—Fire at 
noon toduy In thu Bucon block result
ed In damage to two office floors and 
«lores on Washington and Front 
streets.

The extent of the loss Is * SO,000.
The entire fir. npparutuu of the city 

«as at work for un hour before the 
blaze wuh under control.

SACRAMENTO, March 13. Diggs 
and Caminetti are out of jaiitoday on 
>1,000 bonds each. They w‘i)i appear 
before United States commissioner 
Krull In San Francisco Mar h 27 to 
lice two charges each of inducing 
girls to leave their homes, the wen, it 
Is charged, having obtained tra».»por- 
tetion for them to Reno, Nevada.

The two girls are still in seclusion.

Government Will Sell •>r Lease Power

"The past winter bus boon one 
tho best for the logging buslne«s 
Klamath
known,*" said E. L. Grant, secretary 
of the Algoma Lumber compuny to
day. Mr. Grant and II. H. Edmond«, 
superintendent, uro in tho city for the 
iluy from Algoma, whore the plant of 
the company is located.

The new sawmill of the company, 
♦ ♦•4 which was built last year, will begin 
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BALONICA. Mhrch 19— 

arrested It 1» reported 
Sehinas cried:

"I am a socialist. I don't care 
what the consequences may be. 
Wo socialists do not care for 
kings. "•

Turkish and Jewish residents 
barricaded their homos, fear
ing u massacre.

BALONICA. March
Niriiotns Is In command Imre, und is 
mulntalning order. Tho soldiers arc 
very bitter, und threaten violence to 
King George's slayer, who Is being 
kept hidden away.

It has been learned that an un
identified man, supposedly an accom 
pli<o. was attacked by the mob an 
Hciiluas, the nn«n«»ln. was led away, 
and was literally torn to pieces.

The authorities say that Sehinas 
once lived In America. He Is believed 
to be an anarchist.

King Constantine arrived this morn 
Ing from the front, und received royal 
homage. Ho*ordered the body ol bls 
father removed to Athena.

Tho assassin's bullet entered tho 
back below the shoulder, touched the 
heart and rouged downward, coming 
out of the abdomen.

operations about the 1st of April, for 
a continuous run during the entire 
summer. It is expected to cut about 
110,000 feet of lumber u day. Tbe 
IokkIuk camps have been operating al) 
sinter, and there is plenty of logs on 
hand for the summer's run. laigglug 
will continue during tiie summer on a 
larger scale, and the company will 
employ between 200 and 250 men lu 

'the woods and mills.
In addition to tho big sawmill the 

compuny now has roady for operation 
<>ne of the iurg'-st box factories In the 

(county. This factory was built last 
tall, and will make Ils first run this 
summer. It is equipped with six cut
offs, which gives it a capacity of 
100,000 feet per day.

I The Algoma company owns 200,- 
(ooo.ooo feet of timber In close prox
imity to Its plant, and lu ndditiou to 
cutting Its own timber has been buy
ing logs from homesteaders and 
gers on the Upper Luke. .

OF II! FI ALO IS SHOT DOWN BY
AN UNKNOWN MAN—QUICKLY
OVERPOWERED

I

HAVE BEEN ATTACKED AND W!LSO.N WANTS SPEEDY 
PIT TO HOUT—NO CONF1RMA-

!TIO.N HIS BET N REC El I ED
ACTION ON TARIFF

log

Site on Favorable Terms to City.
Operation Are

.Suggested by Reclamation Official.
Different Plans oí

Old Power and Light Company May 
Be Siiut Out Entirely

OAHiELS FAVORS

BUFFALO, March 19.—A stranger, 
(believed to be insane, shot and seri
ously wounded Charles 1-ank, Mayor 
Furhmann's police messenger.

The stranger entered the mayor's 
office and asked to ace the mayor. 
Lung arose from his seat and the 
stranger fired at him.

The would-be assassin was qul- kly 
overpowered.

WL1SON FAVORS < HINKH
M < ORBING TO BRY \N

VIENNA. March 19. A dispatch 
from Constantinople says that the 
Turks claim a decisive victory at Cha- 
talja. The Bulgarians were attacked 
and were defeated after a day's bat
tle.

BULGAR» BLAMED
BY THE TURKS

——

The United States will co-operate 
with Klamath Falls'in the establish
ment here of a municipal lighting sys
tem.

This was the declaration of E. G. 
Hopson, supervising engineer of the 
reclamation service, who arrived in 
this city Tuesday. He is of the opin
ion that the new city charter will 
make it possible for the city to take 

LAW advantage of the government's offer.
"One of the most important busi- 

19.— nt-ss arrangements between the Unit- 
Ways ed States and the city of Klamath 

Falls is that relating to the power of 
Link River," said Mr. Hopsun.

"The government has available un
developed power at this point of a 
minimum of about 2,000 horsepower, 
and a possible maximum of three or 
four times that amount This power

P.El ORE ORDER OF HIS PREDE
Constant hie 1« Klug

ATIIi.SS, M.irrh l'i. A council of 
ministers has formally declared Con
stantine King of Greece uuder tho 
title of Coustanlluo I. Dowager 
Queen Olga Is hurrying to Salonlca 
aboard a Russian warship.

I I. SOR—INFORMS RAKER OF
INTENTION

LINCOLN. Neb., March 19.—Sec
retary of State Bryan arrived hero 
this morning. He predicted that the 
friendship between the United States 
und China will be fostered as a result 
of the attitude of President Wilson.

Bryan declared that he heartily ap
prised of Wilson's statement, and he 
i efused to discuss the situation in 
Mexico.

Governor Dunne accompanied Mr. 
Bryan.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 19,— 
The Turkish Newspaper Tanin today 
charges that the Bulgarians were re
sponsible for the assassination of 
King George of Greece. The charge 
refers to tbe friction between the Bul-( 
gar Ians and the Greeks.

The fire bell to replace the cracked 
pile of scrap iron which has long 
adorned the bell tower in the fire de
partment • headquarters has arrived 
In the city, and men are at work to
day installing it.

It is expected that it will be ready 
for service before night.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 
Congressman Palmer of the 
and Means committee and Chairman 
Simmons of the senate finance com
mittee, conferred with President Wil
son today and outlined the principal 
features of the tariff reform bill.

The president hopes that the tariff 
imeasures will be cleared up early so
that business men throughout the lies right in the heart of the city, and 
land will know early what to expect, a comparatively small expenditure 

will permit of its utilisation by the 
public of Klamath Falls. Already a 

i I. rge part of the w ork of develop
ment has been accomplished by the 

(United State«, and little more remain« 
to be done than to install the neces
sary machinery. u. — a

"The officials of the reclamation 
service have, on several occasion«, 
brought this situation to the special 

CERTIFICATE OF PHYSICIAN attention of the clty authorities dur- 
SAVES BAKER FROM ARRAIGN- ing the administrations of Mayor« 

Sanderson and Nicholas. It has been 
¡explained to these gentlemen and to 
members of tbe council that the city 
may avail itself of this opportunity. If

BANK DMLIfR

MENT ON CHARGE OF EMREZ-
ZLING FI NDS OF BANK

Queen Collapse«
C. S. MOORE REPLIES

WASHINGTON, D. C., March !•.— 
Set rotary Daniels of tho navy depurt 
meat today notified Congress nun 
Raker that he would probably revoke 
ills predecessor's order placing the

LONDON. March 19. Queen Ale«- navy yard at Mure Island in the sec- 
andrla collapsed when she heard of <»nd class. Daniels has decided to 
the assassination of King George, und build a large portion of the new col
ls confined to her bed today in Mari- Here at Mare Island, 
brougti castle. She Insists on going 
to Athens to attend the funeral.

Prince Arthur of Connaught will 
represent the king und queen at the 
funeral In Athens.

RESULTS PLEASE
GERMAN IHM TOR

NEW YORK. March 19—Dr Fried
mann today treated twenty cases of 

Flag« at Half Mast tuberculosis of tho bone in the Mt.
ATHENS, March 19. Flags today Mlnal hospital.

are at half mast, and nil buildings are [ •*»<> physical deformity cases have
draped in mourning. Business Is at been prepared for treatment tomor- 
a standstill. Tho obsequies will bo roW-
most Imposing. Tho assassination ***■. Friedmann expressed himself 
will not affect the progress of the '<• heing well pleased with tho reports 
war. lof the progress of the patients he

fronted soon after his arrival in 
United States.

tho
Wilson Cable«

WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 19.— 
President Wilson has cubled Queen 
Olga a message of condolence.

Court in Mourning
LONDON, March 19. King George 

today ordered a month of mourning

CONGRESS
ON Tin: QUESTION OF VOTES
FOR WOMEN

March 19.

NOTED ORGANIST WILL PLAY AT
HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE APRIL

of the truth by the action of this 
"great newspaper.” I will thank the 
Herald to publish the article, of 
which I enclose herewith, substan
tially. a copy. Yours truly,

CHAS. S MOORE.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ 
It ha« boon learned definitely that 
President Wilson in his messago to 
tho special hchhIoii of congress will 
not recommend tho pnssngo of tho 
suffrag« amendment or currency re
form. IIIh «Ingle recommendation 
will bo relntlng to tho tariff.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 19.— it so desires. There are several way« 
United States Commissioner Krull to- by which the power can be used by 
day postponed the arraignment of **■" 
Assistant Cashier Baker of the Crock
er National bank to March 26.—This 
action came as a result of a certificate ent company, and can itself retail 
signed by Dr. Lohse that Baker is too light and power to it« citizens at 
ill to appear. {rates it will itself fix. It can, if it

------------------------- sees fit, sell the current at cost, or If 
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., March it desires to charge ordinary commer- 

19.—The submarine torpedo boat < ial rate«, it can undoubtedly reap a 
I "F 4" is here from Seattle for official handsome revenue, thereby reducing 
tests after being on the West Point the general tax levy. If the city does 
shoals for twelve hours. Misjudging not care to go into the light and pow- 
the depth of the water, the navigating *r business Itself, it can arrange with 
officer drove her high up on the sand -ome local distributing company to 
on the way over. The vessel was not have this work carried out by the 
damaged, but it was necessary to wait .company, although possiblv not on 
for another high tide to float her.

the city. The latter can, if it sees fit, 
ins’all its own system of pole lines, or 
possibly purchase those of the pres-

Phoenix, Arte., March 7, 1913.
To The Herald:

Following the statement of Judge 
Worden in the Northwestern of Feb
ruary 11th, that paper stated that an 
interview had been had with Messrs. 
Melbas«, Martin and Obenchaln, and 
further said:* "An effort was made to 
«ecure a similar interview with S. 
Moore, also named in Judge Worden's 
charges, but the latter is ill in Phoe
nix, Aris., and a statement from him 
will have to be deferred.” And in its 
editorial on its first anniversary, 

{speaking of the Northwestern, among 
other things said: “And it is our 
alm to print tiie whole truth about 
every matter upon which the news
paper touches." As the Northwestern 
had given columns and pages to 
Judge Worden's statements, and the 
two tilings mentioned in tiie above 
quotations are the things that ail 
other "great newspapers'* try to do, I 
assumed that it really wanted a state
ment from me, and would really be 
glad to print tiie truth, us stated.

Accordingly 1 wrote an answer to 
Judge Worden's statements under 
date of February 19th, and mailed 
It to tiie Northwestern from here oil 
February 22d, with request to pub
lic h. This should have reached Klam- 
nth Fulls on the 25th or Stith, but as 
It had not been published as late as { 
Marell 2d, and having no acknowl
edgment that it had been received, on 
tiie evening of March 6th I sent Mr. 
Sam Evans a night letter, asking him 
to wire mo at my expense it it had 
been received and published, or if he 
was going to publish it. and if ho de-jbv the 8rand Jur*. 1,1 80,1,0 otl,or dl" 
clined to print it to hand It to the reckon, it doubtless burns, as it 
First National bank, to which up to|8hould> b,,t th® 111,10 book containing 
tills time (aftornoon of March 7th) 
. have received no reply from which 
1 conclude that he Is not so anxious 
for a statement from me, or "for tho 
truth on all matters upon which the 
newspaper touche«” as ho thought ho 
wns. So, In order that the people of 
Klamath county may not be deprived

I

or done

Bruce Gordon Kingsley, lato or
ganist nt tlio Alexandria Palace, in 
London, successor to tho fatuous 
Frederick Archer, and well known asI
a lecturer, concert pianist and trav
eler, and who originated tiie "Music 
Travnjogues” and "Illustrated Grand 
Opera Recitals,” will appear at the 
Houston opera houso on April 1 and 
2. All nrrangotuents have been com
pleted. Mr. Kingsley may bo called 
tiie Burton Holmes of Great Britain, 
for no one lias done more to make tho 
travelogues more popular in that! 
country. A Trip to Europe, Faust 
and Parsifal will bo presented here. 1

Phoenix, Arizona.
To the Editor Northwestern:

1 have before me issues of the 
Northwestern of tbe 11th and 13th, 
containing Judge Worden's remarka
ble effort, assisted by you, to create 
sympathy and divert the attention of 
the people fiom his notorious and un
lawful mismanagement of Klamath 
county's business affairs during the 
last two years, which has never here
tofore been equaled by any county in 
the whole state of Oregon. If there is 
nothing etee ho can think of that I 
have ever thought, said
which by wholly mistating, or, what 
is worse, stating only the half truth, 
so as to change the meaning to his 
advantage. I would like space in your 
paper in which to reply, and in doing 

{sc can assure him that it is with no 
I" rsonal feeling or ill will whatever 
but wholly for tiie purpose of point
ing out his false and misleading state
ments. that no voters or taxpayers 
may be fooled thereby, and for the 
further purpose of assisting in rid
ding tiie county of his extravagant, 
wasteful and unlawful mismanage
ment and getting it back into saf< 
and,sane hands before it is bankrupt.

I do not find fault with him for 
iv. anting to turn the searchlight, put 
on his official acts of mismanagement

UNDERWOOD CONVEYS NEWS TO
PRESIDI NT WILSON—TARIFF
MEASIRFS IRE UNDER CON
SIDERA HON

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 19.— 
Congressman Underwood, majority 
leader in the house, announced today 
to President Wilson that tho demo
crats in the houso and senate were in 
harmony on the plan for tariff re
vision.

CRl ISE US SAIL;
PURPOSE PUZZLE

quite so advantageous terms to the 
city as if the city did the work itself.

"There are at present a number of 
cities that are using power furnished 
by the United States through the rec
lamation service, and in every case 
with which I am familiar, the advant
ages to the municipalities in the way 
of revenue and profits are so apparent 
that the matter does not require dis
cussion.

“On each occasion when the recla
mation service has discussed these 
possibilities with the city authorities 
of Klamath Falls it has been advised 
by the latter that changes in the city 
charter were impending, and that the 
matter could not be taken up until 

, those changes were made. I under
stand the city has now adopted a new 
charter, so that this obstacle has been 
.•emoved. If the city desires to en
joy these advantages it should, at the 
. arilest possible date, appoint a com
mittee authorized to ascertain facts 
and to negotiate with the govern
ment.”

the grand jury report will hold it 
right there, and It may burn deeper 
yet. Men committing wrongful acts 
will generally try to defend or excuse 
themselves and shift the blame onto 
others. Adam, father of our fellow 
townsman, Cain, according to Dr. 

fContTnued on page'fif

SAN FRANCISCO, March 19.—The 
cruiser California sailed this after
noon for Guaymas and the 
will sail ostensibly for San 
Thursday.

The movement of these 
regarded as significant, as
ries 900 extra men and an extra sup
ply of small arms and machine guns.

The Glacier will leave this evening 
with supplies and munitions for a 
four months cruise.

Maryland 
Diego on

Mrs. O. L. Carter left Tuesday for 
Redding, Calif., to viBit her daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Livermore. From there 
Mrs. Carter will go to Susanville to 
Visit her sister.

vessels is 
each car-

I KARLSRUHE, Germany, March 19. 
Zepelin IV., the latest military air
ship, which the government accepted 
a week ago, was wrecked today while 
the crew was attempting to land after 
a wind storm.

OMMlHHIONl.lt

